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Parents, Teachers Must Work 
Together for Child's Good, 
Principal Tells Council PTA

"We- must work together side by side for the good dcvcl 
opmcnt of the children," Mrs. Eleanor Swimm, principal of 
Seventh St. School, said when sho addressed Lomlta-San Pedr
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Holiday Rites

Council PTA on the subject, "Parents and Teacher 
ners" Tuesday of last week.

as Part

Mrs. Swimm explained how common problems occuring at
school or at home can influence * 
the child, and how difforently 
the child can act when an cm 
tional disturbance is experienced 
at home.

"Do not burden the child with 
ilnancial troubles, do not make 
him feel as though he Is re 
sponsible for the difficulties at 
home," she continued, "as It will 
greatly Influence his reactions 
at school, and a teacher cannot 
teach a child who has deep 
Emotional troubles."

Mrs. Swimm concluded her 
talk with the hope that parents 
will arrange visits to the child's 
classroom to gain a closer rela 
tionship with his teachers.

A plea for more blood, made 
by Mrs. Lawrence Lobach, also 
featured the meeting. "The Bed

globulin for polio and measles; 
cases," she said in urging PTA

members to donate.
'The Living Desert," 'recom 

mended as the PTA movie of 
the month,-was reviewed by Mrs. 
A. C. Akerson, and Mrs. Robert 
Branin was ratified as the new 
room mother chairman. Rep'brts 
ilso were heard from Mesdamcs 

John Blackmon, youth services; 
Peter Costa Jr., safety; Hazel 
Stanton, co-ordinating council; 
and William Probert, child wel-
ire.
Mrs. Richard Morettl and her

mlttee prepared and serv 
luncheon immediately follo

ing the mectjng. Next Council 
session will be held Dec. 1 at 
Ixjmita Elementary School, with 
"Family Traditions Are Our 
Most Precious Possessions" as 
irogram theme.

Christmas bells and weddlni 
chimes will ring at the sam 
time this year for Miss Jo; 
Ward, daughter, of the H. I! 
Wards, 12229 S. NormandleAvc

Miss Ward and her fiance 
LeRoy Neff, will link names in 
marriage at 4 o'clock ceremo 
nies Dec. 24 at the Harmony

Wedding Chapel In Los Angeles 
Educated at Venice High School 
she currently Is employed with 
the Greyhound Bus Lines.

Neff Is the son of Mrs. George 
Neff of Midvale, Utah.

BETSY ROSS CLUB

New officers will be elected 
and Installed next Tuesday, 
Nov. 17, when the Betsy Ross 
Club holds Its regular month 
ly meeting at the Masonic 
Temple, 1321H Sartorl.

Election will follow a 12:30 
p.m. 'luncheon with the 19S3 
officers as chairmen, Mrs. Ale- 
thea Smith, publicity chairman, 
said. The business session will 
be conduced by Mrs. Nellie 
Haynes, first vice-president.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton will In' 
stall the new leaders.
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MISS JOY WARD 
Plans Yule Wedding

Eye, Ear Demonstration 
anned for PTA Meeting

"Hearing and Eye Demonstr 
ion" by Miss Marie Wall w 
eature tonight's 7:30 o'cloc 
leeting of the Fern Ave.-Grcei 
ood PTA, to be held in th 

afetorlum, Mrs. K. O. Bowdoi 
ubllcity chairman, announce 
his week.
Safety habits of children, to
y Police Sgt. John Maestri, al:
ill highlight the prqgram, Mr
iwdoin continued.
Plans for the session wer

nade last .Tuesday when the e>
iecutlve board met at the schoo
I Over $800, to 'be used hi we
' fare work, rolled Into the PT.
treasury from the recent Hal
loween Carnival, Mrs. C. F. Ma
lone, president, revealed.

Attending the board meetin

21 miles of new freight cars 
added by Santa Fe last year!

Santa Fe

Remember when you ueed to count 
freight cars as a kid?

How would you like to count and 
pitencil the "stump of newness" on 
21 miles of them?

That's what Santa Fe did last 
year added 21 mites of new cart to 
its great fleet of modern freight cars.

And so it goes year after year 
after year until today there are 
84,808 freight can serving shippers 
on the Santa Fe.

With this building new program, 
Santa Fe is meeting the ever-grow 
ing need for moving vast tons of

wheat, livestock, perishable foocbv 
minerals and merchandise to the 
markets of America.

And many of these cars are new 
and special types to serve shippers 
in hew and better ways like the 
"MTC 3150" mechanical refriger 
ator car that works like your home 
freezer.

It costs Santa Fe millions of 
dollars earned dollars to acquire 
this great fleet and maintain it* 
own "steel highway."

But it doesn't add a penny to the 
taxes you pay.

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY

were Webster Smith and Mmcs 
Malone, C. S. Murphy, G. G 
Grubb, E. W, Ingrum, J. S 
Gable, J. R. 'Patrick, G. W. Si 
mons Jr., Carolyn Ditton, A. 
Krauszer, G. Arrasmlth, J. L. 
Hinds, P. L. Ogle, O. O. Clay- 
ton, C. R. Flagg, M. A. Me- 
Cabe, C. S. Connors, J. H. Van 
Dyck, P. E. Humphries, J. R. 
Riccl, V. T. Vanderpool, E. V. 
Hansen, and Bowdoln.

Chest Film to Feature 
186th St. PTA Meet
"Opportunity Unlimited to Talk 

It Over," Thanksgiving Day Ev-
;ry Day" Is the topic for the
hlrd general meeting of the 

186th St. PTA, to be held at
he school tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
Highlight of the program will

je a Community Chest film,
'The Long Way Home," the sto 
ry of a'rejected child. Film will 
follow a. talk on breakdown of

host benefits to the school 
community by Mrs. Dorothy Bio*, 
district chairman of Centlnela
/alley Girl Scouts, PTA mem 
bers and member of the YWCA 
and Boy Scout boards.

Following the business session,

Menu-randoms 
Presented to 
Woman's Club

Menu-randoms given by Ja 
Sterling, noted home economls 
for a Los Angeles bakery, high 
lighted yesterday's program fol 
lowing an Informal lunchcpn en 
Joyed by members of the Tor 
rance Woman's Club.

Miss Sterling distributed m.i 
nus and gifts among the mem 
bershlp and also presented col 
ored slides showing holiday ta 
ble arrangements and decora 
tions.

During the business session 
Mrs. W. C. Boswell, asslstan 
drama chairman, announced tha 
the drama section would bcgit 
rehearsals this week for a ski 
which will be a program high 
light at the Dec. 21 Informs 
luncheon. It Is hoped that the 
choral- group, under the dlreo 
tlon of Mrs. William Loftus and 
Nadlne "Nickol, will assist in en 
tertalnlng at the affair, Mrs- 
Paul Vonderahe, press chairman 
said.

Legion Opens 
Dance Night

The public will be Invited to 
dance at the American Legion 
Hall on Border Ave. each Fri 
day night beginning tomorrow, 
Gordon Arnold, commander, 
announced this week.

Dances will feature "sophis 
ticated swing" by Glen Thorn- 
ton and his Southlanders, and 
will begin each time at 9p.m., 
he said.

BAKKENS HOME FROM 
12,000-MILE TRIP
Memories of a colorful 12,000

mile trip through Western Unlt-
'd States, Canada, and Mexico

and of a 17 W Ib. salmon
aught In Minnesota waters  

are with Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
lakken, at home again at 2626

E. Carson St. 
The couple drove north along 

he Pacific to Victoria, Vancou 
 er, Lake Louise, and Banff, 
Canada, then traveled south to 
Minnesota, Arizona, Texas, and
Mexico, spending most of the 
ime in the Land of Siesta in

BLUE BIRDS HOLD 
HALLOWEEN FETE

Celebrating Halloween a little 
irly. Happy Blue Bird girls 
athcrcd in the backyard of 
lelr assistant leader, Mrs. W. 
. S. Douglas, 1477 W. 184th St., 

Vednesday of last week for a 
ook-out.
With Dad's, help, the girls 

rilled hamburgers over stoves 
made from juice cans and con- 
octed and served punch. Games 
nd community singing were

Planning Session Sfet - 
Further plans for instituting 

an Odd Fellows Lodge In Lo- 
mlta will be made next Wodncj- 
day night, Nov. 18, when men 
Interested In the project meet 
at 8 o'clock at the home'

Robert Jacobs,' 1820 Santa Fe
at

Among visitors attending last 
week's Wednesday session, held 
at the 2335 W. 246th St. home 
of Roy L. RUssell were John 

if Ferguson of Torrance. A

FOR ONE DOLLAR

am, dedric dock 

tells time 

almost two ye

Your electric meter 
is today's biggest "bargain counter"!

An electric clock may know that "time flies"-but it 

pays very little attention to the "time is money" adage. 

On one cent's worth of electricity, it will operate 

twenty-four hours a day for a week. One hundred weeki 

-almost two yeam-elapje before the electricity used 

by that clock amounts to one dollar's worth.

This is an example of the low cost of your electric 

service." All the electricity used in your horn* 

costs only pennies per day.   . i
i

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY,
refreshments Will be served.   after-meal activities.

Here are two point* to remember whan you buy o corf.. *

HEVROLET
PRICES

of any /in* in itt fold I

H; and yeu'H know thai ft altfiw brings you aN HMI* to**** «f Mgtosfj. 
prked cars at the lowest prices and with such outstanding gaiollne economy!

Yes, you get mart car for lea money In 
Chevrolet!

Afore beauty, Inside and out, with the 
widest choice of boily-typei and colors in 
ill field.

More driving thrlHs, with either of Chev 
rolet'* two jjreat high-compression Valve- 
in-Head engines!

Mart riding smoothnea, more road- 
stability and more softly protection with 
this ilronger, heavier, longer lasting carl"

Mart valut throughout, when jro» buy, 
while you drive, when you trade!

Come In; confirm these facts; and you'll 
ckoosa Chevrolet. ,. America's flout buy, 
America's most popular carl
Combination »/ towtrslU, auHmiiHt\ tranimtt- 
lion and llS-h.f. "Bint-Ham" mffM mallatli 
on "Two-Tm" and til Air moiili . . , Powtr 

' SUtrlni ml B-Z-Brt flat, Olai  vaUaUt at til 
modtli ... a/ tan out.

MORE MOHI MIY CHIVROUTf 
THAN ANY OTNM CAR!

640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evening* and Sundays Priori* FAirfaK 8-1640 
AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DiAUB Ua\VtN« TORJUNCi. LOMITA, AND WALTttIA
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